
Dr. Orizi (M) Sdn. Bhd.

Category Soap
Brand DR. ORIZI
Availability In Stock
Price RM20.00

Dr.Orizi Green Bean Beauty Bar (Whitening
Action)

Category Soap
Brand DR. ORIZI
Availability In Stock
Price RM20.00

Dr.Orizi Normal Skin Firming Bar (Intensive
Anti-aging)

Category Soap
Brand DR. ORIZI
Product Code Curing Bar (Moisture-Enriched)
Availability In Stock
Price RM20.00

Dr.Orizi Dry Skin Curing Bar (Moisture-
Enriched)
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Category Day Cream
Brand DR. ORIZI
Product Code Dr. Orizi Miracle Oil (Day - SPF6)
Availability In Stock
Price RM70.00

Dr. Orizi Miracle Oil (Day - SPF6)

Description

Dr. Orizi Miracle Oil (Day - SPF6) Miracle Oil (Day - SPF6)

Good for Oily Skin, Dry Skin, Normal Skin and Sensitive Skin

Introduction: 

From the ancient to the present, the precious oil has been seen as a
luxury skin care products. The world of skin care products, more than
90% use oil as their preparation. Including baby oil, massage oil,
cleansing oil, soap, cleanser, cream, essence, etc. However, in those
skin care products, 80% of them are using very low grade oil, including
harmful mineral oil (from petroleum), contaminated waste oil, full of
impurities used oil and etc. Due to this, the people luxury and precious
care products disappear.

In order to let the public can enjoy the luxury and precious skin care
products, Dr.Orizi used precious oil and golden recipe to formulate
‘Miracle Oil'. Its great benefits to the skin, is not comparable to general
skin care products. This is human's best skin care products given by
nature!

Apart from the precious oil, 'Miracle Oil' specially added vitamin E, good
for skin reparation and protection effect. The benefits of vitamin E on the
skin, is indisputable. 

 Benefits / Applications: 

 1. Rejuvenating Skin / Attenuates Aged Skin such as Wrinkles, Fine
Lines, Pigment and Age Spots

‘Miracle Oil’ contains high amount of Vitamin E and many other natural
minerals. Vitamin E is well known for promoting healthy and clear skin,
helps to delay the effects of skin aging, assists with cell regeneration,
and promotes collagen and elastic levels to increase. ‘Miracle Oil’ is a
potent antioxidant. In the tissues beneath the skin, it will neutralize
oxygen radicals and protects you from the damaging effects of free
radicals, which is believed to contribute or cause aging effect and
various chronic diseases like cancer. Instead of sitting on top of the skin,
‘Miracle Oil’ penetrates into the skin quickly and easily absorbed, this will
inhibits the formation of fine lines and wrinkles, regulates moisture and
maintains skin elasticity and resilience. Along with vitamin C, ‘Miracle Oil’
is able to help the skin with the production of collagen and lightening the
dark circles around the eyes.

2. Release from Burns / Sun Damage /Mild Scrapes Cuts and Abrasions
‘Miracle Oil’ reduces and minimized the redness and blemishes of the
skin. In vitro, it has inhibited the growth of malignant melanoma (a skin
cancer). Under the damage of sunlight, cutaneous signs such as surface
wrinkles, brown spots, and active keratosis will damage our skin. Apply
‘Miracle Oil’ for a period, skin presented a smooth and fresh aspect and
the spots started to fade until almost disappeared. 

 3. Flatten and Softens Scars (Surgical and Traumatic Dermal Scars, Old
Scars Left by Acne or Chickenpox) ‘Miracle Oil’ improves the texture and
quality of skin by increasing its elasticity. Its effect, more than to flatten
out hypertrophic and hyperplasic scars (raised and bulky scars), is to
improve the colour of the scars and of the skin in the affected area. In
particular, it is rich in linoleic and linolenic acids, which are important skin
nutrients. Improves surgical and accidental scars, restores normal skin
color (reduces redness or hyper pigmentation). It also avoids the
formation of the keloid type of scar (lump) which may appear after
surgical procedures and helps to make less apparent old scars left by
acne or chickenpox. 
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 4. Stretch Marks and Multiple Sclerosis (for Pregnancy Women, Body
Builder and Overweight body) Stretch marks are scars caused by
damage to the elastic fibers that help skin to stretch. The more elastic
your skin is, the less likelihood you will get stretch marks. As the skin
stretches, elastic fibers in the skin may break down causing skin
damage, creating stretch marks. Stretch mark will develop during the
second half of pregnancy to accommodate a growing baby, body
builders who have ‘pumped up’ too quickly and have stretch marks from
overstretched muscles, overweight person and some women also get
them on the hips, breasts, and buttocks. With the help of Vitamin A, E, C
and other precious nutrients in ‘Miracle Oil’, it will improve the elastic of
the skin, flatten the stretch marks. 

5. Natural Moisturizer ‘Miracle Oil’ serves as an excellent moisturizing
agent with exceptional spread. The lubrication properties leave a rich
velvety non-oily feel on the skin, while retarding water loss and
enhancing the flexibility and suppleness of the skin. It is a superb tissue
hydrator with a high absorbing level, penetrating dry skin almost instantly
to restore a much needed moisture balance frequently lost by climatic
and environmental conditions such as dryness and air toxicity. 

 6. Superior Hair and Scalp Care ‘Miracle Oil (Night)’ is an extremely
functional ingredient in hair and scalp preparations and many scalp
related problems are caused by a hardened build-up of sebum that clogs
the hair follicles and may cause some types of scaling. If this hardened
build-up is not removed, it can eventually obstruct the hair follicle's ability
to function properly, which can lead to a loss of the hair shaft, and
ultimately, death of the follicle. ‘Miracle Oils’ rapidly penetrates down to
the scalp and hair shaft, and readily loosens and dissolves this
hardened build-up. The scalp and hair follicles are left clean and free to
continue their normal function. It is also an excellent soil-dissolving
agent, which can remove sticky build-up on the hair from many modern
hair preparations, as well as airborne particulates. ‘Miracle Oil’ will leave
the hair clean and supple. It exhibits a matchless keratoplastic effect that
leaves the hair shimmering and brings out the hair's natural color
overtones and brilliance, and a periodic treatment with ‘Miracle oil’,
massaged into the scalp and hair, and then left to do its work, can make
a vast difference to the quality of your hair as well as the health of your
scalp. Besides, it antibacterial nutrient will kill lice infestations and
dandruff causing bacteria. 

 7. Natural Antiviral and Antibacterial Agent Most bacteria including
pseudomonas aeruginosus, staphylococcus aureus and the fungus
candida albicans cannot reproduce and die when they come into contact
with ‘Miracle Oil’. In fact, it is so antibacterial that it can be used as a
fungicide to control mildew, common skin pathogens, vaginal yeast
infections and common skin fungi, such as athlete's foot fungus. It is
naturally antiviral and anti inflammatory agent. 

 8. Balances Combination ‘T-Zone’ Skin, Help Acne and Rosacea As
many people, you could be surprised that any oil is used for acne
treatment, thinking that oils will clog your pores and make the acne
condition worse. People have learned, wrongly, that all oil is bad for their
facial skin. Heavy oils and toxic oils and creams are bad for all facial skin,
but not natural oils like ‘Miracle Oils’. Actually, using it on already oily
skins won't clog the pores further and worsen acne, due to the unique
properties of ‘Miracle Oil’, the contrary effect will happen meaning it will
break the sebum which is clogging the pores instead, resulting in the
unblocking of your skin pores. ‘Miracle Oil’ is great for acne. Acne is
formed by the combination of bacteria contact with oil secretions on the
skin. This is where ‘Miracle Oil’ comes into play. ‘Miracle Oil’ has anti-
bacteria and fungicidal action which can help prevent the formation of
acne. It can also reduce sebum production in hyper-oily skins. How can
‘Miracle Oil’ regulate sebum buildup? Well, ‘miracle oil’ structure is similar
with the human sebum, it simply manages to trick your body and make it
think it's actually sebum. When this happens, your sebaceous glands will
tend to produce less oil since they think your skin already has enough of
it.  

9. Helps in Dry Skin Ailment like Eczema, Psoriasis, Hand Eczema (KTPP)
and Atopic Dermatitis Traditionally people use natural oil to treat dry skin
ailments like eczema, psoriasis, hand eczema (KTPP), atopic dermatitis
and etc. ‘Miracle Oil’ is easily absorbed into deep tissue, and with its
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wonderfully emollient properties, it is more effective than lanolin and
great for severely dry skin, uncomfortable skin rashes, dryness and
itching of psoriasis and eczema. 

 10. Use as Baby Oil / Massage Oil / Protection Barrier ‘Miracle Oil’ when
used in infant massage, it helps to calm babies and lull them to sleep and
improves growth of the brain and the nervous system. Besides, used on
baby skin, particularly in the area covered by a diaper, ‘Miracle Oil’ will
protect the tender skin against rash caused by the acidity of body
wastes. In the nose and ears, it will protect against common skin
pathogens. Various constituents present in the ‘Miracle Oil’ have anti-
oxidant and anti-depressant properties, it is popular used in body
massage and treatment. Besides, it works as natural protection barrier
for skin to protect the skin from the effects of chlorine in swimming pool
water. Used before and after radiation treatments, ‘Miracle Oil’ helps
neutralize the flood of oxygen radicals which such treatment inevitably
causes. 

11. Natural Makeup Remover This is the best natural makeup remover
ever! ‘Miracle Oil (Night)’ will take off eye and face makeup, toxins from
the skin and clogged pores fabulously. While removing the makeup and
cleansing the pores, it makes your skin really soft and works as
moisturizer. 

 12. Alleviating and Nourishing Chapped Lips and brittle Nails Precious
nutrients in the ‘Miracle Oil’ help alleviating chapped lips and nourishing
nails. It is an excellent moisturizer and protector for nails and lips. Use it
wisely as lip balm to prevent dried lips. 

Blended With Precious Ingredients: 

Vitamin E, Rosehip Seed Oil, Evening Primrose Oil, Camellia Oil, Extra
Virgin Olive Oil, Avocado Oil, Extra Virgin Coconut Oil, Sweet Almond Oil,
Sunflower Oil, Calendula Flower, Rosemary Essential Oil, Sweet Orange
Essential Oil 

Guarantee Free of: No Artificial fragrances No Artificial coloring No
Synthetic preservative No Antimicrobial agent No Mineral Oil No Lard,
tallow or animal fat No Alcohol

Category Night Cream
Brand DR. ORIZI
Product Code Dr. Orizi Miracle Oil (Night)
Availability In Stock
Price RM70.00

Dr. Orizi Miracle Oil (Night)

Description

Dr. Orizi Miracle Oil (Night)

Good for Oily Skin, Dry Skin, Normal Skin and Sensitive Skin

Introduction: 

From the ancient to the present, the precious oil has been seen as a
luxury skin care products. The world of skin care products, more than
90% use oil as their preparation. Including baby oil, massage oil,
cleansing oil, soap, cleanser, cream, essence, etc. However, in those
skin care products, 80% of them are using very low grade oil, including
harmful mineral oil (from petroleum), contaminated waste oil, full of
impurities used oil and etc. Due to this, the people luxury and precious
care products disappear.

In order to let the public can enjoy the luxury and precious skin care
products, Dr.Orizi used precious oil and golden recipe to formulate
‘Miracle Oil'. Its great benefits to the skin, is not comparable to general
skin care products. This is human's best skin care products given by
nature! 

Apart from the precious oil, 'Miracle Oil' specially added vitamin E, good
for skin reparation and protection effect. The benefits of vitamin E on the
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skin, is indisputable. 

Benefits / Applications:  

 1. Rejuvenating Skin / Attenuates Aged Skin such as Wrinkles, Fine
Lines, Pigment and Age Spots ‘Miracle Oil’ contains high amount of
Vitamin E and many other natural minerals. Vitamin E is well known for
promoting healthy and clear skin, helps to delay the effects of skin
aging, assists with cell regeneration, and promotes collagen and elastic
levels to increase. ‘Miracle Oil’ is a potent antioxidant. In the tissues
beneath the skin, it will neutralize oxygen radicals and protects you from
the damaging effects of free radicals, which is believed to contribute or
cause aging effect and various chronic diseases like cancer. Instead of
sitting on top of the skin, ‘Miracle Oil’ penetrates into the skin quickly and
easily absorbed, this will inhibits the formation of fine lines and wrinkles,
regulates moisture and maintains skin elasticity and resilience. Along with
vitamin C, ‘Miracle Oil’ is able to help the skin with the production of
collagen and lightening the dark circles around the eyes. 

 2. Release from Burns / Sun Damage /Mild Scrapes Cuts and Abrasions
‘Miracle Oil’ reduces and minimized the redness and blemishes of the
skin. In vitro, it has inhibited the growth of malignant melanoma (a skin
cancer). Under the damage of sunlight, cutaneous signs such as surface
wrinkles, brown spots, and active keratosis will damage our skin. Apply
‘Miracle Oil’ for a period, skin presented a smooth and fresh aspect and
the spots started to fade until almost disappeared. 

 3. Flatten and Softens Scars (Surgical and Traumatic Dermal Scars, Old
Scars Left by Acne or Chickenpox) ‘Miracle Oil’ improves the texture and
quality of skin by increasing its elasticity. Its effect, more than to flatten
out hypertrophic and hyperplasic scars (raised and bulky scars), is to
improve the colour of the scars and of the skin in the affected area. In
particular, it is rich in linoleic and linolenic acids, which are important skin
nutrients. Improves surgical and accidental scars, restores normal skin
color (reduces redness or hyper pigmentation). It also avoids the
formation of the keloid type of scar (lump) which may appear after
surgical procedures and helps to make less apparent old scars left by
acne or chickenpox. 

 4. Stretch Marks and Multiple Sclerosis (for Pregnancy Women, Body
Builder and Overweight body) Stretch marks are scars caused by
damage to the elastic fibers that help skin to stretch. The more elastic
your skin is, the less likelihood you will get stretch marks. As the skin
stretches, elastic fibers in the skin may break down causing skin
damage, creating stretch marks. Stretch mark will develop during the
second half of pregnancy to accommodate a growing baby, body
builders who have ‘pumped up’ too quickly and have stretch marks from
overstretched muscles, overweight person and some women also get
them on the hips, breasts, and buttocks. With the help of Vitamin A, E, C
and other precious nutrients in ‘Miracle Oil’, it will improve the elastic of
the skin, flatten the stretch marks.  

5. Natural Moisturizer ‘Miracle Oil’ serves as an excellent moisturizing
agent with exceptional spread. The lubrication properties leave a rich
velvety non-oily feel on the skin, while retarding water loss and
enhancing the flexibility and suppleness of the skin. It is a superb tissue
hydrator with a high absorbing level, penetrating dry skin almost instantly
to restore a much needed moisture balance frequently lost by climatic
and environmental conditions such as dryness and air toxicity. 

 6. Superior Hair and Scalp Care ‘Miracle Oil (Night)’ is an extremely
functional ingredient in hair and scalp preparations and many scalp
related problems are caused by a hardened build-up of sebum that clogs
the hair follicles and may cause some types of scaling. If this hardened
build-up is not removed, it can eventually obstruct the hair follicle's ability
to function properly, which can lead to a loss of the hair shaft, and
ultimately, death of the follicle. ‘Miracle Oils’ rapidly penetrates down to
the scalp and hair shaft, and readily loosens and dissolves this
hardened build-up. The scalp and hair follicles are left clean and free to
continue their normal function. It is also an excellent soil-dissolving
agent, which can remove sticky build-up on the hair from many modern
hair preparations, as well as airborne particulates. ‘Miracle Oil’ will leave
the hair clean and supple. It exhibits a matchless keratoplastic effect that
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leaves the hair shimmering and brings out the hair's natural color
overtones and brilliance, and a periodic treatment with ‘Miracle oil’,
massaged into the scalp and hair, and then left to do its work, can make
a vast difference to the quality of your hair as well as the health of your
scalp. Besides, it antibacterial nutrient will kill lice infestations and
dandruff causing bacteria. 

 7. Natural Antiviral and Antibacterial Agent Most bacteria including
pseudomonas aeruginosus, staphylococcus aureus and the fungus
candida albicans cannot reproduce and die when they come into contact
with ‘Miracle Oil’. In fact, it is so antibacterial that it can be used as a
fungicide to control mildew, common skin pathogens, vaginal yeast
infections and common skin fungi, such as athlete's foot fungus. It is
naturally antiviral and anti inflammatory agent. 

 8. Balances Combination ‘T-Zone’ Skin, Help Acne and Rosacea As
many people, you could be surprised that any oil is used for acne
treatment, thinking that oils will clog your pores and make the acne
condition worse. People have learned, wrongly, that all oil is bad for their
facial skin. Heavy oils and toxic oils and creams are bad for all facial skin,
but not natural oils like ‘Miracle Oils’. Actually, using it on already oily
skins won't clog the pores further and worsen acne, due to the unique
properties of ‘Miracle Oil’, the contrary effect will happen meaning it will
break the sebum which is clogging the pores instead, resulting in the
unblocking of your skin pores. ‘Miracle Oil’ is great for acne. Acne is
formed by the combination of bacteria contact with oil secretions on the
skin. This is where ‘Miracle Oil’ comes into play. ‘Miracle Oil’ has anti-
bacteria and fungicidal action which can help prevent the formation of
acne. It can also reduce sebum production in hyper-oily skins. How can
‘Miracle Oil’ regulate sebum buildup? Well, ‘miracle oil’ structure is similar
with the human sebum, it simply manages to trick your body and make it
think it's actually sebum. When this happens, your sebaceous glands will
tend to produce less oil since they think your skin already has enough of
it. 

 9. Helps in Dry Skin Ailment like Eczema, Psoriasis, Hand Eczema
(KTPP) and Atopic Dermatitis Traditionally people use natural oil to treat
dry skin ailments like eczema, psoriasis, hand eczema (KTPP), atopic
dermatitis and etc. ‘Miracle Oil’ is easily absorbed into deep tissue, and
with its wonderfully emollient properties, it is more effective than lanolin
and great for severely dry skin, uncomfortable skin rashes, dryness and
itching of psoriasis and eczema. 

 10. Use as Baby Oil / Massage Oil / Protection Barrier ‘Miracle Oil’ when
used in infant massage, it helps to calm babies and lull them to sleep and
improves growth of the brain and the nervous system. Besides, used on
baby skin, particularly in the area covered by a diaper, ‘Miracle Oil’ will
protect the tender skin against rash caused by the acidity of body
wastes. In the nose and ears, it will protect against common skin
pathogens. Various constituents present in the ‘Miracle Oil’ have anti-
oxidant and anti-depressant properties, it is popular used in body
massage and treatment. Besides, it works as natural protection barrier
for skin to protect the skin from the effects of chlorine in swimming pool
water. Used before and after radiation treatments, ‘Miracle Oil’ helps
neutralize the flood of oxygen radicals which such treatment inevitably
causes. 

11. Natural Makeup Remover This is the best natural makeup remover
ever! ‘Miracle Oil (Night)’ will take off eye and face makeup, toxins from
the skin and clogged pores fabulously. While removing the makeup and
cleansing the pores, it makes your skin really soft and works as
moisturizer. 

 12. Alleviating and Nourishing Chapped Lips and brittle Nails Precious
nutrients in the ‘Miracle Oil’ help alleviating chapped lips and nourishing
nails. It is an excellent moisturizer and protector for nails and lips. Use it
wisely as lip balm to prevent dried lips. 

 Blended With Precious Ingredients: 

Vitamin E, Rosehip Seed Oil, Evening Primrose Oil, Camellia Oil, Extra
Virgin Olive Oil, Avocado Oil, Extra Virgin Coconut Oil, Sweet Almond Oil,
Sunflower Oil, Calendula Flower, Rosemary Essential Oil, Sweet Orange
Essential Oil 
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Guarantee Free of: 

 No Artificial fragrances No Artificial coloring No Synthetic preservative No
Antimicrobial agent No Mineral Oil No Lard, tallow or animal fat No
Alcohol

Category Accessory
Brand DR. ORIZI
Product Code Natural Plant Fiber Konjac Water Sponge
Availability In Stock
Sponge Color - White RM19.90
Sponge Color - Black RM30.00

Natural Plant Fiber Konjac Water Sponge

Description

Natural Plant Fiber Konjac Water Sponge

100% Natural Plant Fiber Konjac Water Sponge Konjac water sponge,
gentle to your skin like water! It can clean clogged pores without harming
your skin,. Moistures, gentle massages and exfoliates your skin, make
your skin younger, healthier and more beauty! 

 Benefit:- 

- Strong water absorption power, extremely soft & gentle, won't pull &
damage the skin. 

- Weakly alkaline, automatically decomposition dirt on the skin. Using
pure physic principle exfoliate, wont hurt the skin. 

- Bubbling power 10 times stronger than the normal sponge, greatly save
soap & cleanser. 

- Unique design; can clean alae of nose, narrow area, which hardly
reaches by using hand, easily. Elastic; easily clean skin convex &
concave parts by follow skin lines. 

Tel +605-282 8001
Mobile Phone +6010-399 7001
Mobile Phone +6012-5582952
E-Mail dr.origin@hotmail.com
E-Mail dr.orizi.andywoon@gmail.com
Website www.oem2you.com
Website www.drorizi.com

Dr. Orizi (M) Sdn. Bhd.

No. 32, Hala Perusahaan Keledang Utara 2, Kawasan Perusahaan Menglembu,
31450, Menglembu, Perak

Business Nature Skin care & personal care manufacturer
Year Of Establishment 2008
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